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care twopence. A picture was pleas-
inîg only for the face or scene it

sbowed or the story it told. To euch
a womau hier son's taste for pictures
was nothing more than a mere child-
isli craze that would pase away wltb
bis youtli.

But as the time grew dloser for a

plunger into a new l11e, Hugli, shiver-
ing on the bauk, sbrank more and
more from the profession for wbicb lie
was destined. A slumbering ambition
once more awoke lu hlm. to be au
artist, and lie tooli up again the dis-
carded pencîl and brusli.

Sybil, one of those days, came sud-
denly upon ýhlm lu hie special attlc In
Ashley -Lodge as hie was putting the
finisbing touches ta a water colour of

a view they botb kuew 'and loved, sud

the girl cried out lu unaffected admira-

"'Oh, Hugh, how perfect! Wliat
wotild I give to be able bo paint like
that!"

Sih eld out dlsconso9ately a rougli,
unfiniehed sketch of lier own whicb
she lad brouglit for his crlticistfland
adylce. For auewer -the boy looked
ut bier sketch, then dellberS.tely, wlvth-
out passion, tore hie picture lu two.

"lYou wlll paint eome day, Sybil,"

lie sald, "but I neyer can. 1 will neyer
toucb pencIl or brush agalu."

Timat niglit lie sat long lu hie room,
and for the firet time the widow
sbowed ber wliole beart to lier boy,
and bie reallzed as never before tbE
depth and streugth of lier love anÈ
worslip for bis father and the agon3
of tlie .blow tbat parted tbem. "Yoi
are hie only son, Hugli," site sald.

'He f elt the tlmld eutreaty. lu hei
volce. 1'I wlll do my best, mother,'
lie promised, "I can never be lîke hlm;
no one was lîke lim, but I wlll tri
bard to follow lu is footetepe.",

OHAPTER V.

A New Life.

F Rfour people the whole cours
F0Rf many years of tifs was change

wlieu Hugli Limner and hi
mother left theihome lu Q-onuemari
The ities that beldthose four togethE
had been very close sud stroug, an
the breaklng was somethiig more tlia
pain.

The two wldows, firet brought t
gether by lonelînees, loved eacli otht
like sisters. They were neltber po(
uor ricli. After lier husbafld's dîsa
pearaude Mrs. iDarley fouud tliatt
liad settled au annulty of five bu
dred a year for bier lîfe sud lier daUg
ter, Mrs. Llmuer's Income from hý
hus-band's hard-earned savings was i
mère than three huudred a year, b
It amply sufflced for lier simple neeé
Wfli the matcb-makîflg instinct th

Is lu ail women's bearts, they hi

watclied thelr cbildren playlng 1
gether, aud lad seeu their chuîdi
affection slowly ripen to love as t
bud softly swells and opens to a ft
blown rose. From chIldlloOd Hu

and, Sybl had kiseed wlien tliey n:
or :parted, but now their partlng ký
had a meaulug and a passion th
haël neyer known before. For t
tiret .tlme It made the boy's lie.
beat bard aud fIlled the girl with
delUcious eliame that fiooded i
cheeke wltb crimson.

There are turnînge lu the roadtt
of b umn ife su Sharp sud strar
that they almost lead to a new ex:
ence amid scenes and experien,
wboily unfamîllar.

Sucli was Hugh Limner's Sud&
change from the wild beauty o! C
nemara to the email bouse which
mother lad reuted lu a quiet e
somnewhat eecluded street lu the c

Xet so strong is the magic of cuet,
so mucli more vlvld the prescrnt t]
the past, that lua a week or so 1
lîfe lu Dublun seemed bis only t
lfe, and ail that had gone 'before
more than a pleasant dream.

The entrance examln9-tion
passed wlthoiit.trouble, and then tl
was a watt before the real work
<Mn. The great Dubln doctor,
Domlnick Curtaîn, whu had beei
etudent wlth Hugh's father, and
Icept the friendehlp warmn througb
the years of their dlvlded lives,
celved tbem wlth the beartîness o'
old frlend and freely promlsed 1
and guidance to the sou.

"Your father was the best o! us
niy boy," be sald, as the three sal

gether in his sanctum, while a fash--
lonable crowd of patients waited !i-
patiently in the outer room, "as a stu-
dent hie beat us into fits, as a doctor
hie was well in front. 1 was brought
down to meet hlm. somne years ago,
you remember, Mrs. Lîmner? and 1
feit myseif a perfect sham. Lt was a
rare disease. He had identified the
symptoms from a description in a Ger-
man medical periodical. He taugb.t
himself German away In the wilder-
ness-1 don't know a word of the Ian-
guýage. Weil, 1 did my best to looki
wlse, 1 was made iuuch of and got a
hundred guineas. But your father
cured the patient and taught me a
lesson in my business that bas been
worth many a hundred to me since.
If he had stayed In Dublin hie wouid
bave earned a fortune and a titie."

"He did earn a titie," the widow
sald quletly, "the only tîtle lie ever
wanted, "The Poor Man's Doctor."

"Quite right," responded the ricli
man's doctor with the complacent as-
surance that hie had himself chosen
the better part. "But you see the
ricli want some fellow to doctor them
too, and that's about ail 'mi fit for.
Our young friend wIll have nearly a
month to look aJbout him before the
work begins. I will be glad to show
hlm round the hospital myseif and ln-
troduce hlm to his professors."

So Hugli "looked round him," and
ln the Sharp reality of city life the
long lapse of days in the country
faded Into a dream of fairy-land.
wbere Sybil was the falry queen. Thi-
theatres tired hlm with their jargon
of false sentiment and folly, and their

rshifting of gaudy colours hurt bis eye
as a false note burts the ear of a
musîlan.

His first great surprise and dellght
rwere Foley's statues. He had neyer

seen a statue before except the gro-
tesque figures that serve for relîglous
emblemns in a country cburch. The
stately figure of O'Connell was a new
revela>tion to hlm, charming that

6subtie slxth sense ln bis artlstlc soul,
dand bis deliglt was stili warm wben

s hie came upon the glorlous bronze
1- triumvlrate, Burke, Goldsmith, and
r Grattan, in College Green.
il For full five minutes bie stood P.i

ngazed, a country, boy unconsclous of
the passing ýthrong that stared a ý

0~jostled as they passed. Hîs eyas
trwandered from, one to tbe other of

)r Foley's iuasterpleces where the artlst
P- had given a soul to the bronze. He
le could not tell whlcb hie admlred the

I-most, the grave and graclous S'tates-
man, revolving wise schemes of gov-

Br ernment; the gen.tle, pensive pou,
10 absorbed ln bis own sweet fancies;
ut or the fiery patriot and orator, every
Ie. nerve and muscle tense wlth the fer-
at vour of bis passionate appeal.
id For a IlttIe whle bie îthought more
Lo- of sculpture thon, of painting. But on
Sb the memorable day, memorable
hie through alI bis inter Ille on whlch.
aiii be first -visited the National Pîcture
gh Gallery, bis old love of pîctures re-

Let captured hlm, ýneyer to be dlsplaced.
[S
ey r ULL of deliglit he gazed round the
lie 1. vast expanse of wails coverea
irt Witb pîctures. For a little wbule

a1 bis dellght made hlm dizzy, lie could
ler ouly wander round almlessly, seelng

nothing lu detail. This picture re-
'ay pelled hlm, that attracted hlm. A
ige fiambouyant, huge-llimbed Venus hurt
Lst- hlm like a false note lu an orchestra,
ces a softly sbaded eveuling iaudscape

sootbed lits Jarriug nerves. Master-
len. Diece after masterplece called to hlmi
on- from every part of the gallery, dis-
hÙ4 tractiug and enchantlug hlm, tlll of a
tnd sudden bie came to a fuil stop before
lty. a beautîful pîctufO-
)ni, No need for the catalogue to tell

ial ýhlm the naine' of the master. Velas-
,his quez had painted ItL The picture 'was

rue uuslgned, but to Hugli's 'disecrminat-
no ing eyes it was sigued ail over. Tt

was not merely the wonderful concep-
bo tion and arra"gement, the mnarvel-

Lere loue Sk.lll of brlghteulflg tînts and

be- darltenlflg shadows by whlch the col-

Sir our was made to mascinerade as llgb.t;,

i a by au intuition whlcb le part of the

bal free masoilry of art, a biauk inystery

ail to the -unl 'nltl5ted, lie found somethlng
re- of the soul o! the paluter lu bis pic-
an, ture and was more than ever con-

ielr v4nced that lt was the samne soul con-
celved sud the saine baud that

ahl, palu'ted the s4olen masterplece.
t-(l'o be contiiued.)
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will prove interestin-g a.nd Instructive reading. Gîve us your room

dimensions and our engineering departmnent wili tell you, wltbout

cost to you, how to lîglit your whoie bouse wlth a clear and mellow

effulgence that wili save eye and nerve strain, and work out a materlal

economy at the same Urne.
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Jefferson Glass Company, Limited
388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto
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WHITE LABEL ALE
WITH men who are critical chooisers it

ie first choice because il hae the de-
licious Old English flavor of hops and

malt that so many brewers trîve afer and

don7t get. Dcn't long for better beer-get
White Label Ale and you will have one.

SoId by Dealers and the Hotels

and stava clear

Bottled where it ia brewd by

DOMINION BREWERY CO., LIMITED
TORONTO

WINES OF QUÂLITY NEED NO ?RAIS£

TRE MOIUSE OF

GONZA-LEZ & BYASSY
Jere de la Fronteta, Spau. A0

%I PreUler Sbea le aéf ofh" WeaM.

SHERRnlnIES
D oy a world-wide reputation for abolute purity,

e licate bouquet and flavoir. The following
brande are reommended to those who deaire a
good, aound wine at reaisonahie prioes.

ROYAL ISdUUL, Favi i
YUl O DE NS3TO Fruity, LuFvh
AMONTILLADO Very Dry Ci.â Wl..
11>0W Nale, &bf. eI" DIume Wl..
OLOROSO, ONd G.lds., "le Eau ladi1.

Sadr 1w 1h clns deelez ai
75.. 5100,1.2anid $1.50 pu, ba.<h

AmE Folk

GOI<ZAI=E & ISYÂS SHERIRIS

IN ANSWRNG. ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "TUF CANAL)LAN CO1RIER.",

Lectric Light, Eyestrain, and
the Growing Child

Specialiets tel us that most modemn aliments are the direct result

of eyestralu.
It le a crime to allow a cblld to read and play under unmitigated
electric ligbt.
By the use of MOONSTONE globes sud dishes the harsh liglit is

diffueed and softened.
It le cheaper,too, than tile old way, for lees candlepower will produce

more illumination, so greiat Is the defiecting and dîffusing effect of

this chemically perfect glass.

ours out clear


